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The Ssrsfield Guard, of Gold Hill, 1

the author of act arithmetical puzilt; which
has so far baffled all the experts who larc

i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

I 1 II III STI I

For the Cure of Coughs, Cblrk,
Hoarseness, lroncmtis,Crormilnflvi

lenza, Asthma, Whooping Cbugn, In--
cipient Consnmption and for tbe xe- -1

Iliefofconsurnptive persons in advan- -
jced stages of the Disease. For Sale 11

i

Valuable standi fur aie
T WILIi'offer tor sale on MONDAY, tbe
JL 2tb day of December, MSI. at la o'elock
lu., at tbe Court Bouse door in Raleigh,
300 acres of valuable land in St. Matthew's
Township, Wake county, on Marsh creek
fire miles east of Raleigh, adjoining this
lands of Wm. Boylaa and Madison" Baogh,
known as the lands of Robt. Trawtck, de-
ceased. The land will be sold in three oar
eels, tbe plats of which may be seen at my
omce Dei ore saie. ;

iirkTerms of sale One-thi- rd cash,
in one year, and the balance "ip.two years.
witb inurst on diner nt piymants at
8 percent, per annum. Title reserved till
'purchase money ia paid. Sale made for
division under an order of the Superidr
Court of Wake ceunty in special proeed
ings entitled 8 R. Trawck and others ex
parte. W. H. PACE, i

Nov9-t- d Commissioner, i

SEED WHErf;
100 Bushels Fultr Seed Wheat. i
50 Bushels Mexican Rust Proof Seetl

Wheat. I ih
Arrivlnsr to-da- v. .1

. WILLIAMSON k UPCHUJLC

TO THE Tl
OF NOftTH CAROLINA.

! Owing to the VERT GKEAT DEMAND for

Moore's School- - History of North Carolina
The: entire edition

A NSW, RBVI2D AND KKLAB3KD
for delivery ia about four weeks, aad we ask
will all all orders in turn as soon as possible.

TJHfe 'nUW EDITION

a.DVKKTWIn

twn 4ts.. 1 5

w ' " t. a
i a--, a 1 raaw. w w. a a. w -
it

Oobkracts for utiin for any stw or tints
may be mad aiAh offie of Thv Nbws aiOasxBVBB. east side Fayetteville StrMt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . ..

. ?OrtTH fAKOUS1 STATE 1JFK

DISIJUtvioE COMPANY.
lUHmaroBATBD m 1872,)

MAU . 'ar, nr. a
S f0if

erplas te Patisy Q art. SB
H. Oosteroit, President

IT. R. A ruler f Viee-Presid-

Thro. H. mil, $' See'v and TVesvs.
Dr. K. Dvrke f j tood, . Med. Direct 'er;
Dr. W. I Rv, JmU Md DinUor.
VoA If. M. H A Advisory A erttary

The onlT HOMF. T "V Innra"e Com
0 - ( N'

. en two All ' l!). . .i ;':.!( .om.
Ail of its lunds irivtutd at :uu.c au.oog
onr own people. All louses paid promptly
an Lin caah. Rates as low as those of any
-

rst-cla- ss Company. . Has THRKK dollars
oi saaeu for every Dollar of llabUltlea,
"Agents want in every eonnty in the

bum to wora ror tnu most excailent and
Irmly eaUbitshed home institution. For
laormauon address

I. C.iSTATK IiIFB IKSTJRANCIS CO.
ftbl-- tf - Raleigh, N. a

S00 Reward I

WE will pay the above reward tor any
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 8ick

Headache, Indigestion, Constrpatioa or Cos-tivene-

weeaaaoteare with West's Vegetable
Liver Pills, when the directions are strietlv
eoiapliad with. They , are purely Vegetable,
and never fall tt give sansiacn Sugar
OoctecL Lam boxss, eoataininc SO Pills, 28

its. For sale by aU'Dra Beware ot
eoanterfeita and liaitations. hecenuine

"The Pill Makers' 181 and 183 W. Madiaoa
street, Chicago. Free trial package sent by
inail prepaid on receipt of a nt stamp.

rlasdAw

COOK'S HOTEL
Corner Wllmlrrgton and Davie atreeta.

JCnalanoV This bptel, newly furnished
Aad equipped, ia In thfJ centre of the city,
and-no- ooen to receive visitors. Good

j aerxmmodation for commercial gentlemen
and, tourists. Board! and lodging by tbe

1 day, weak' ofmonth at moderate rates.
- novl-l- na "

A W I '

OHERS

has been exhausted.

EDrTION is new ia rent and will bs ready
oar teachers to ain y pear with as and we

. . "PuMishers, Ac, RALETGT, N. J. II

waxaana aaioiotng-oounuea- . ; wa are
Lwwo auiu iu iksi uiwim, suwsrja a iarg

a' Groceries, Dry Gbpds, Boots aad Baa
Hot WAINWfelO rlTr'Baia1e;h, N. O

Y THE TIME

Complete stock of DOTJBLK-BREASTE- D

UNDERSHIRTH,

a'l wool and mixed grades, in

scarlet and white. DRAPERS

to match, at Low Prides, at

B. B. Aiiflraws & Cos.

lif ns;LiYE-fcoMic-

The best war to do this i to bar when fiM- -

class woods can be had for the lowest poesiM
,w'' on btMd n' Prtc2Jl fMP ?e'",

Heavy Groceries.
- a a. ' J mm a v

Meats. Lard. Sugar, it nee. Molasses, Flour- -
MeaL BominV. Grits. Bvap, WUrch. B lueiug,

j Bakiag Powders, Cake,
.

Crackers, Fish. Ae
a st a w ars ar sraa m a u
1 .TODaoco, sunn, yigara, ignreites at i
Srookrag 1 ooseee. . 1

All kinds of Canned Frattsand Vegetable ,

Potted Meats, Candira, Nats, Raisins, Firg,
Jellias Preserved rruita. sauces. Pickles t n.
Spices. Ia'short, everythrsesaally lband i.
a nrst-elas- s: ftmilj graasry1; Frnita. Vrvr
tables. Kgga aad Pealtry always oa hand w I .

to be had. MOOUE PEGRAM,
- 01 HUhrboroaad SeJisbary &u .

N4rramber ft; 1881;

OTTpN ''.CAKDim AJfP 9PINNI r.
MACHINERY KG It rAiJEI-rCosB- pt

jsyatedt (us-- v raasua ;ctnrrilnf . Ifii
Kitsosi Spreader, ll Worker and

Stnpoer. Cards 30 Bocesr Drtwftiir Fraii.e ,
Hlggins8labber4k61sptadles;.reidesiM ' .
Oo. iiober, i piadJi a Rigging' Bpea,'. r ,

J 1(8 sidadlss each; Previieaee Sfseder, .

nf n tn rl sT nn 1 aTsr jssrandiek: & Aaillal aj asaas ssssaAW a si isi s mm V.sMW ' i "
f eOea; Reels. Warp IfUU. BaoolerieU. VV1

be sold U lets te salt parekaseta, Id 1 Ma... OHN aDlVINE

is ENTIRELY REWRITTEN, and vill be handsontely printed on fine tinted tiled aad
superealendsred paper and boo ad la most attractive style, aad the State's History will be
given DOWN TO THE DATE OF PUBLICATION.

frier tor introtf nmion, ?v vCBti per copy.
Send orders to . !

VOL. XVtt- -

idifciOH-LLANEOU-
S

1H0I
4 ViAi

,rai!iBBftrAriir"i":
Mnrafgm, Sefttjca, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quins , Sore Throat, Swellings end t

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Painii

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frtstod Feet
and Ears, and all other tains

and Aehes.
No Preparation on earth eqnali St. Jce On. ai
tmfe, fitr.imfile and ehemp ExterBfl Remedy.
trial eiltttfU but the comoanUiTelr trtfllni euda

of 5e Ceate, and ererr one Mi&eriit; with pais)
can nave cneap and porture proof or V ciauna.

O&ecdons in Ceren lAnsnagea. '

80tD IT ILL SKUOOI8T8 AID DE1LEM TJf
JCEDIOnTB.

4

9 i far ( . I i.'s I is

ttlltl

YEQITTaxLE COMPOTTNP.

.

li effl sjsrVJkMMsB4ggMt..flwM orToiato Oo

j7lBiif.niii iiinsYfisiTisBrMitjiii now
r itatC sdlLaafiiiu'."d3'"t wqe
- - -- - u patniiiilTtrsiaier to sw

tt eibrsisssrw aadsrprt f"aa sarty staaf derelopmcns. Th itsiauej to esa-artm-a

ksMnOma ehadwd wrspMlr hj its IMS.

tt iiumfiliil , astalaney. Jussi ufsaU cmtBs;
f l llswsliiill. sad rsllmswsalnesa f tt stnns.
II ears Bteattag, Bsadacnsa, KiTSM,Tr trmttoa,

Osasrjl OskOttr. Biiitlissnisi, DsfvsaUpa aad ladl- -

Thatl tssBB ot b rtey Acm, rmtpg pain. wi
aadkaekaeha.tfalwBTspstssaaaaar oaid 7

ItwmataUHwssinil sate an eteessattaaoss acts
hanaoay wtt tha burs thai (orsra tba saia sTStae.
forieiof Kidasr Oosnplaiats of sttasr ssxthai

OossBsadJssasarpaaad. S

t.TiA b. mvKHAnrs tkoctAbivb ceat--

rtens frsparsd at SB aad SB Wani Atrsaas,
trBa,Bsav Friostl. SU boSttasfor H. AwtbrassU
ta tattoos of pOJs, saw laths tons stf toscssjss, ea
SMiptofBrtos.aipOTBas forsttasr. Bis. FlasHsss
fisslj ssassis all IstUrs nf laqalrr SaaS tor aassBk.

1st Addrsa as above, JtssHsa SM saw;

Boftaafly aasald so wttasat LTDU X, rAxHAaTS
IX! 2ft IlLLa. taay sw masslsstKia.; sfHsasssss,
aad SarpiOity of Ox ttrmr. M oasts par Wa,

Bs4A hr all Drsa1aeaW-fS- ajTri Browa dt Bro. Baltimore. Md..
wnoiesaie urngwieta.

i tm asm
does vTtnro

WONOERFULfUl J
CURES I 11

BaeaasattseUea Us UTK BOWXXS

7 aalKUrSETSatthsssatsUa).
Bsasaso Hslsaasss m aystaa otiba
asaaaMSS that dsrslops ia Kidasr 11TI4- -

aarrDlsssa
pstlos,fUss. or la
jTstTDsa ZMsordsts aad

what nana say t
Poems & Stork, at Joaetta City. Tws.say a, Kldner-Wo- rt oarad him ator rsavlar Iyskteos bad bam trTlns; for foar roan.

Jatra. Jobs Araall, of WaaMaojOMo, says
arbor vug-Ira- to dia by foar proailaoat

gayaUMbowasafiarwardssaJsd af
1st staOoootB,aaodltarlaCardoa.Olofaaya bo was aot ezuoctcd to " V ill I
bsrood boUsf , bat UdaMr-Wo- rt sarssTVaa.

Ann L. Jarrstt of Sooth B.T, says
tbat aUTM Tlui mmtrrinw from k troablos
sndotbercompllrsllnss wassartwl hf ass of
auaaj-w- .;
Jobs B. lawrsmc of Jarkma. TMbs., saastod

tor years from llrar aad kidney trwubles sad
after Uktna "barrsls of otlwr SMNUolass,"
Kidney Wart BMde Urn well.

Mf6hnl Coto of Moatronery Coat or. Tt..
snOeredeis;htykrawtb ktdaey dBBealtr sad
was aaable to work. Kiday-Wor- t aeaOO aim
"woUaasrsr."

raSIBlAIIBISTI.T VURIf .

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

H Constipation and Piles);
MHTlt Is pat an U Dry VsetaMo Vera la

ouitaai pecKasveK wmeo atenai qwna
o nMOKine. aiao u uaasa rami Terr v
aeatrasad, for taoss bat oannot WlUypana.
iritm tnjStXr form.
err it attha dboooists. tsBcx, st.ee

WELLK. BICBABIrSOX A Co.. Prss's.
fWlMaead thodry oatoatd.) albuterol, TT. ,

' !i 11 !'! 11 'J 11 f 111

FOR BAXIS.
20.000 Teas Fertilizers,

BMBaAOIKO

ielJ Phosphate, Dissolved Bonej Amo- -
' alAted Frtllsrs ad Urmaa

Potash halto cKaiBltja
I am Drenared to offer to the, wholesale

nd retail trade the abore at different
oortaJ both North ana souin. u nrioes vo
cnmitAta w it h other man u fact u re' a. BiJei ial
etrorta will De maae 10 meet uie views to
large buyers. Address,

Manufacturer and Importer of Fertilisers,
67 Broadway, new ior.

Southern Office. 104 Bay street. Savan

I FPPn V11LLIAMR & CO

the- republic and he was doing it by an
unwise use of patronage, an f the Lord
and himself took the responsibility of re
moving him, and that his duty o the Lnd'
and to the American people ofercame hi
personal feelings towards General Garfield
and he sought to remove him. Not being'

mafkaman General Garfield was not
fatally shot, but incompetent physicians
finished the work and they, cot himself,
are responsible for his death! He then
speak of the breach in the fRepublican
party and his resolve to remov the Presi-
dent, and claims that the Dity order-(- l

hmr to fire the shot. He refers to his
work on theology, insanity in this family,
hfe married life and his life in prison, sad
appeals to those whom he sayshe hue jm
in position and to the general public to
send1 him money for his defense.

Aaether Crank, f

Nwr Yobk, November 14.1 A crank
or blackmailer has been sendieg letters to
Jay Croold threatening to takeiliis life if
the writer is not given tne points wnereoy
he can recover a fortune lost in stocks.
The writer claims to be inspired from God,
and the method of carrying odt his mis-

sion, as described, is similar to that of
Guiteau. He signs hlmsJf "An Old Vic
tim." ; A trap was set and this writer of
the letters' Was caught yesterday. He gave
his name as Col. J. Howard wU, and he
gave a fictitious address. ' He s about 60
years old. He admitted his gilt.

.JtatteaAl Tariff Ooaveatioa
' 'J

Niw York, November 14 The na-tion- al

contention, to be held m this city
on the 29th and 30th inst ps creating
great interest throughout tie country.
Over - 450 delegates have already been
elected. It is estimated that rapresenU-tiye- s

of more than one thousand million
dollars pf capital invested' in' manufactures
will bt'rjceseftt While the inechanical,
labor and farming interests wiK, be .equally
well represented. United Butss Senator
Warner Miller, of NeW Yoic, will be
permanent chairman.

MsTsach's KaslssssUa accepted.

WASHiirGTOU," November 1 14. The
President has accepted the resignation of
Attorney-Gener- al MacVeagh. :

'
Mlscellanaoas Tolag-rara-

Shbxyxpobt, La., Novemper 14.
Gns, 'Marion and James Boynton, three
brothers, were arrested yesterday and locked
up charged with being the-- parties who at-

tempted to assassinate Mr. Viugban two
months ago, near Longword, in this parish.
A posse is now on the lookout for Lee
Boynton, another brother.

?Nbw York, November 4. Mary
Frances MeVicker Booth, wif of Edwin
Booth, died yesterday afterneon'a the resi-den- ce

of her parents, 13 West iFifty third
street; The cause of death is skid to have
been consumption. 1

Boston. Mass.. November 14. On
Saturday evening the schooler Amos
Walker, from Richmond for Boston, came
into collision with the brig Jeremiah, from
Delaware City for Boston, ands both sank.
Tiie crews escaped. i

Cettom Kxcaaaga Gossip.

New York World. J
"Cotton has been active ," said a

broker, "and an advance of filly twenty
points has been established. A the open-

ing there was a stronger feeling, owing to
favorable Liverpool advices aojd small re-eei-

at theports, but the adyanoe was
due to the Wall street men, who . bought
heavily and at any price, takingWerytbing
before them. The reports from the South
are rather irregular, but the geieral opin-

ion is that' the rain is deing great damage,
and if the storm still continues! it will in-

terfere greatly with the receipts by making
the roads impassable. At sme points
clear weather is reported, but nearly all
report heavy rains. At the i close the
market is generally conceded t be very
irm and ready for a further adfanee."- rr

A hard fate appears to hav overtaken
one Jackson, who loved well if pot wisely.
He induced bis sweetheart, a jfiri of fif-

teen, to elope with him, and-- iijf order to
satisfy his conscience in makingjthe reqoi-sit- e

affidavit that she was o'verl eighteen.
wrote the figures 18 on two slipj of paper
whieh she put in her shoes. Sh was then
over 18, aad he swore to it anp ot the
laarriage license. But they pet him in
the penitentiary for two years all the sane.

Hera is a man who has just stopped his
paper. . What a miserable looking crea-

ture be is. He looks s if be shad been
stealing sheep. How will be kiow what

.is going on, now that he has slopped his
paper? He will borrow his neighbor's
paper. One of these days he will break
his leg, or be a candidate for pffice, and
then the paper will say nothing! about it.
That will be treating him jost fight, will
it not, little childtjen?.

Mr. Walter Jr. Adams, of SVetbo o,
Msas;, writes: "For. years I suffered the
horrors of dyapeptiaaod indiKeaiion. Tboy
seemed to weaken every orgn of life, and
completely unaltered iny n. rvos system.
At nifbt when X lay down 1 ft 1 could
not live until morning. Heartburn pained
me moat terribly. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitten ; it stilted my asepreeiselv; and
DOW my ssotnaob digrst8 aBjrki&i of for d,
and nay sallow copiexion ud other
avmptoma of ill health are a,l gone, and at
nlgbtlenJOy nioSt' refreshing, streamlets
alumben'r I

The eity of New . Orleans is baildiog up
a Urge trade with' Mexico.

Dyspeptic Symptoms,' such ssret.s'lag
of the food, belobiag, beat la th stomach,
heartburn, etc., promptly ured by
B.own's Iron Bitters. ,

. One fish dealer in Apalacbieola, Florida,
emplojs 126 men. '

'hew Orleans is preparing foil a reusing
Mardi Graa thia winter. i

! Frra cents Per --oound is raid &r tarkevt
1 Vi'Batfr oounty, Kentucky. ' f

By Telegraph. to

OUITKAXf OSJ TRIAL.

h Prisover Deolree to be Heard flWJa--,
. rS SMted.

1 Washiwotox, November The a
low oeilinged. Urge-size- d sauue room in
the eastern wing ol the Uity 11 all, well
lighted by three wide windows ia the1

northers and southern walls, is the court
room of the District Supreme Court. The1
criminal term, in which the trial of Co as.

J. Guiteau for the murder of the late
President Garfield , comes up, opened to-- i
day. At the eastern end of the room is a
platform containing tue Judges seat, with
the clerk's desk riht below it. The table:
which nsnally occupies the greater part of
the space allotted to the bar baa been re-

moved, and instead of it several smaller
tables have been arranged for the aooom-taodaiio- n

of the couasel and reporters.
In the western half of the roota' a plfc

form has been raised, on .which are
ranged some hundred chairs, for' the ustj
of spectators. Seats assigned to the
rors occupy a section of the room on the
northeastern end.- - There is hardly ant
noticeabh? excitement outside of the build
ing, and no very great pressure to obtain
admission to the court room. At soon si
the public door was opened the spectators'
seat were immediately filled for the mosi
part with rather a roughly-dresse- d set of
young men, including many who would
come under the designation of "roughs,"
"tramps" and "cranks." Same half dosea
ladies got sandwiched in .among the .

crowd. In the meantime the lawyers in
the case bad got into their seats. The
District-Attorne-y, Judge Porter, of New
York, and Walter D. Davidge, of Washf
ingtoa, are for the prosecution, and . Mr.
Scovilie and Leigh Robinson for the de-

fense. Mrs. Sooville occupied a seat close
tojher husband, having her brother John 09
one side, and her brother, the prisoner, oa
the other.

At 10 o'clock Judge Walter 8. Cox
entered the court room, and court was de-

clared formally opened by the crier in the
old Norman form. Immediately there-
after the. prisoner, Guiteau, was brought
into the court room by the marshal and
his deputies. He looked in a much bet-
ter condition physically and otherwise than
when he last appeared in the same room to
plead to the indictment. Still he had the
same restless, furtive expression, as of a
hunted wolf, which characterised him be-

fore. He was at once relieved of his hand-
cuffs, and took his seat beside his sister. One
of his first movements was to thrust his
hand into one of his pockets, and half
take out a roll of paper. Mr. Sooville,
however, in dumb play, ordered him to
put it, back, and he did so. Then the
district attorney rose and declared the
readiness of the prosecution to proceed
with the case. Mr. Robinson arose to
make his plea for still more time to pre-
pare for the defense, which appeared not
to meet the approval of Guiteau. All the
time that Robinson was speaking Guiteau
was carrying on what appeared to be a re-

monstrance with Sooville, who was appa-
rently trying to quiet and suppress hiia.
Ho sooner had Robinson taken his scat
than the prisoner rose, and, in an excited
manner, addressed the court, and stated
that he wished to be heard. Ia vain Mr.
Scovilie endeavored to make him resume
his seat and remain quiet. He was irre--

In a nervous but pretty distinct
manner he proceeded with his speech as
follows:

I was not aware that my counsel, Mr.
Robinson, intended this morning to
make application for a postponement, atd
I desire to be heard in my own behalf In
this matter. At the very tbreshhold pf
the case I am charged with a murderous
attempt, and I desire to be heard in my
own behalf.

Court This is not the proper time to
enter upon the defense, The only question I

before the court, is whether further time
should be allowed the counsel to prepare
for the defense.

Prisoner (emphatically) So far I am
concerned I don t want further time. We
are ready to try the case now.

(To deputy marshal who endeavored to
restrain thejrisoner) "Will you be quiet?"

Court The question is whether further
time onght to be allowed the counsel. 1

Prisoner (emphatically) I don t want
that, if the court please.

District-Attorne- y CorkhiU insisted that
the trial should proceed now.

Mr. Robinson pressed his claim for the
postponement. Owing to the opposition
of Mr. iSooviile and the prisoner to the ap-

plication of Mr. Robinson for an extension
of time, the court stated that for the pres-
ent the case should proceed as far at least as

wearing the jury was concerned, and then
would consider the question of extension.
At 11 o'clock. the work of obtaining the'
jury began. The three who first presented
themselves were disqualified, two on the
ground that they had formed fixed opin
ions on the ease, and the other on the
ground that be had. conscientious scruples
on the subject ot capital punishment.

in examining the jurors, Mr. JScovJJle
went over a large range of questions, in
quiring as to their religious and political.
beiiei. u p to this hour, 12 noon, the defense
has peremptorily challenged one jury many
and two have been accepted and sworn; in.

Up to this hour (12:50 p. m.") five jurors
have been obtained and sworn in. Their
names and occupations are as follows:LiTS.M. Stewart, flour and feed dealer 1 Henry
J. Bright, retired from business': sad
Thomas H. Langley, grocer. Tha ieourt
then adjourned.

In the speech which Guiteau had pre-
pared for delivery in court to-da- y , he sajs
he is charged with murdering pne James
A. Garfield. Nothing can be more ab-

surd, because General Garfield died of mat-praoti-

Geaeral Garfield was a 'good
man but a weak politicun. pant rren
dent he was in a position to do vast ana

si

Jmo. A. Cheatham. W. Fobd Tatlob;
Late with L, H. Adamsj

t

GOODS!

r New Store, i

Wa have now on sale, Id tbf Williams
aulldlng, on Wilmington street, opposite
the marVet house, one of the beet selected
took or -

General
ever brought o this msrkeU Oof entire
atoek! Is NEW and bought at i bottona
figures. We will not be undersold y ant
firm In the city. - .

Polite Alteatton and Low Price
It oifr palter. - !

Choloe lot of NORTH CAROtlNA an
8TTGAR-CURIC- HAMS. .

Urn annnlr nf aalavtad Feathers.
Ravin uui KarrsMna'Oila. ; .'

' '
Well aborted stock, of Boot and Skate

Findings. - .H H

Paupso, Orange Grove and, Mepleton
brands of Floor a specialty. , ,

Cotton solicited and sold on consign- -

ttetK. Ample room fojr stnraee.-'?- - Jj

: CHEATHAM TAYIiOR;
RaleUh, N. C. August 16, 1881. ; if

flgl6-3- m t

CALL AND EUfflSE
NEW STOCK: OF ',

i

a
A

Remington
U1D' OTHER MARES OF

IBreech-Loadin- g Gnus.

GUN MATERIALS.

POWDER. SHOT and 8PORThMRN'8
f ..GOODS. . s i

, I
' " V P

First Premium at the tat State Fair
was awarded as lor the BEST DISPLAY
of these goods. j

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

uMm & ?flfl
BR1GGS BUILDIXG,

"j RALEIGH, N; C.
!i-

-

Beet Good Lowest Prices said 8qure

r

Cotton Brokers,
AgeaU for Exporter ui gplBBert,

OI D RELIABLE I

1856 "siabu8hm 1836
H. J.BROWN,

UNDERTAKE
: RALEIGH, N. a
I Dealer la all sixes and styles of

BURIAL CASES a CA8KET8,
(Metallie, Walnet. Poplar, Piae.j i

BURIAL ROBES for Ladies, Gents and
(ttildmn. V i

- Havinc seen red tkV aceaer for serersi of the
larceit Manfcturia7 Cbaeaaies In the
United States, we can. do and will Mil lower
than any other hooae in the eity. :: ;

. Hare also made arransements whereby we
'esn delirer abore roods at any depot la the
Stale free ef charge. Mtisuouon roaranteed

x 20 JOHN W. BR0W9, Agent.

u -- Kit
pok imcrjTAKsU-G-a f

fictorSswnaclisGo.,
J MIDDLETOW3T, COjfJT.

anuTHBKV omoi: ' h
N0.8N. Charles Street, Biltimoie, Id

sep27d4'w3m j ; J

PRESCRIPTION FREE
Eor th sacsdj Cars af Xarreas Waalseaa, 1M

IUIlljr, Prvmatar Bahlllt. Hamasasaa.
PMHMtM., caraa r laaaa, ATsrlsa le
BMletT, Bfretl BoaMrr. aad all OtaarSSra
knwhtea hr Mitwt laMta aae
Aai drag cist has U laarsaUata. )

suuetauLOft. AoonutDR.W.S.JAi
r 130 vfmt sixth at, oraoriTA

Hale of Laid.

BY virtue of powers Tested in me by the
of H. R. Justice deeeeed, T will,

on MONDAY, THE 28TH DAY OF NO-
VEMBER, 1861. on the preul.es, In Feuaw
K.ver lownai jp, wane ooudty. ell' toy
public auction, a tract of laod ontalniaa
ooe u una reci ioj nioien arres, lately
owned byald K. R Justice.

This land lies between the Fil'.s road aad
the Powell road, aud froots otj both roads.
It Ilea level and la nearly a square. It ooq
tains a dwelling bouse withj roar rooms
son outhoases and a well of sood water
wbrch are on the Falls roe I. about tlve and
a half miles north trom Ralelcb.

Terms of sale one-ha- ir cash; balance on
a oradit of twelve months, h

FOr farther pe ticu lars aopfy to e, bear
Hbe premises, or to J H Fleming ia Ha-Ulg- h.

L M OBEEIf, Executor.'
Kalelfrh, October 21, 1ML ; I '

eotr-dt-d

attempted its solution. At a rem ut uuei-- j

ing of the company it was reeved to
$J00 from the treasury, to bq

divided in to 30 prizes for the company!
annual target-match- , the highest to be $i9
aBd the lowest $ '2.50. The problem U to'

apportion the prizes frum the highest td
thg lowest in regular gradation, so that
each prize minnei will get his just propor'
tion of-th- $200.

Thej Russians have fltrengthpn-- thoi
rrtiy by the u-- 1 u l; un in .'

pany f a pack of pow ul .11

trained do. Thee watchful animals a 4

sent out with the sentinels on picket duty
where their sharp ears and stilt keener
scent will prove .impregnable barriers tothd1
lurking spies of the enemy. The dogt used
are a pedies of blood hound from the)

Ural mountaras. This dog is selected bet
cause of its habitual silence. It growls
but never barks a matter of the first im-

portance to soldiers near an enemy's campr
4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No

other preparation makes such light, flaky
bo' breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be.
eftteu by dyspeptics without fear of the ills
resoltibs; from heavy Indigestible food.
Sold only in ans, by all Oro era.
KOTAL BAKIHO Powdkb Co., New York.

3tliPawalar HMthly DrBwins: th

' in tne elty ef JLonisTlUe, oa
Wednesday, November 50th, 11I
These drawings ooour monthly (Son-da- ys

excepted), under provisions of an
Act of, the General Assembly ef Ken-
tucky.

Aar-Th- ls is a aslJtl aet, aaMI BMksaerwbees) rejra4cMt.
Tbe United States Circuit Cour on

March SI, rendered the following decis-
ions :

1st That tbe Common wealth Dletrt
bnclon Company la legal.

2nd Its drew1nrs are fair.
N. B Thia company has now on hud

a large reserve fund. Read carefully the
lHt ol prw frr the

NOYEXBEK DRAVUN'tt.
PyaMta S30Wri n 1 t tSSatai soaasss oaaea s

1 Prise.. .. 10,000
1 Prix.. 5,000

IS Prises, $1,000 eaoh. stss 10,000
20 Prises, XaOO each 10,000

100 Prises, $100 each 19,000
' .800 fn&es. 150 earn 10,000

SOU Prises, $20 each ... 1Z.O00
L0O0 PriatM. $10 each...... ... 10,000

a l'ritee, saw e n, App'n rruea Z,7UO
0 Prises. a)e'h. Aprn Pnsee... 1.S00
OPrUea, lOOe'b, App'nPrises.. 900

1,0 Prisex, $112,400
Whale Tickets. $2. Hair Ticket, $1
1 7 Ticket. $50. 64 Tickets, $100.

Remit money or bank draft In letter, or
send by express- - DON'T SEND BY
REGIHTBRKD LETTER OR POST-OFFIC- K

ORDER. Orders of $5 and up-
ward, by Express, can be sent at oar ex-
pense. Address all orders to

R. M. BOAR Oaf Alt
Courier-Journ- al Building,

Lonisville. Ky
or R.,af. Bi A RDM AN, 309 Broadway
New Y ,r an

TtlE TJEIV STORE
Is the Leading Kela!l lloute In

Norlb Carolina Tor

Fine Dress Goods!
I am showing GREAT BARGAINS, and

would call special attention to luy
- i

Brocades, Black Silks, &c.
Ext ra Qualities, Honest O'oods.

Also, full lines of DRKSS GOODS in the
LATEST SHAD ES AMD CO l.O KS.

1 have a splendid assortment of

Table PamaskSs
Towels and

'v Napkins! !

JtvBLANKETS are amongst my spe-clalll- ea.

K. M. ROBINSON,
Next to Wl'liams A Haywood.

Jersey Cattle, Horses, Ae., for Sale.
riWO JERSEY COWS, warranted to give

' X. the richest milk in lb Stte; oue Jer
sey Heifer, one Jersey Bull, four years
old; two Bull Calves, six months old; three
Horse; one wagon; iwe uartn double
seta of Boggy and Wagon Harnees; sets of
Cart, Plow: aud Buggy Us.nee; one Car
riage; one rnwtna; oue Buggy; all kindsFarming Utensils, drc. dt one lot York
shire Pigt; Poultry; Breectr-koadkr-g Shot
gun, uia or oa ume. Apply 10

S' f 1 Q nr, c

are l- - mjs Ut ocueoiastu TJBNNESSEH. WAGOrc. They are unexcelledWE Strenan. ati lttt.sk ox A.iiiv,kV, ABo are) toe most popular Wagon sold in

tobtjy Toera

the State, ttert teitk i htlinc tt s .n.
agents 101 il or o ((iF.iii.nii wu-eum- rj

Stock on hand . Wa also have nice stoc k
jan71v f 3C

v , Viiu

K.B. AMIBKvTtsC
Agenta for PTarth Caral

Biiies.PMoiijGa wmM
j; ..,1

We have received Yehidea, obnsist-
ing of

r I
fr . M 1 AHaH'QnrtASli

Dottb'.d fJeat Buggiea,
Dexter Quetn Spring Bu OS,

Ladies' aud. Deetors' ba?t pna,
r. ( P

A.ureaa j nmp seat isuggieau
Spring Wagons, Aov.IAq.,

which we offer at prices to suit tbe-titae-

at wboiseale or reuil. i Call and exarptne
our stock. ' STrWN'ACH 4 BMiOi .

Wilmington St. Raleigb, Ji.fi.
STROAciF BfTt.O, '

Auctioneers apaCemmlsslon Herehants,
4 BALKlOtt, W. C. !

- Auctions every Saturday at 11 o'clock. .

Solicit conaigiiine-t- s of ail kinds ior
public r private S'le.;

rpHE city chrtfr requires all taxes W be
JL paid by December tsL If not paH by.
tdst lime a penalty or one per eenu peri
m mth will beioVd ?for aacb month the
tax remains unpaid (Hereafter uai aaa.
e U. A-- D. ROYBTKR.

novO-l- w
5 KMlec)or.

U X tsLaHxrt Avn,
oct28-l-m Raleigh, N Xnah, Ga. raepl5-eod4- m oet?dlm Thompsoa (X Drtiaioa sts, Phtu

i


